
All include glossing

Backwash balayage  £72/£75/£84
(Express Subtle Balayage) 

All out balayage £109/£112/£124

Add root retouch £128/£130/£145

Balayage refresh £90/£98/£109

Add root retouch £110/£115/£129

Face Frame balayage £67/£72/£80

Add root retouch £87/£92/£100

Colour melt/ Root stretch 

From £52/£55/£58

SIGNATURE

01277 500 016

72 - 74 Ongar Road, 

Brentwood, CM15 9AX

SPECIALIST

Bleach roots 6 wks - £60/£65/£70

Bleach roots 8 wks - £70/£75/£80

Virgin hair bleach - £80/£85/£90 

Perfect bleed over bleached hair
(not including bleaching)

£35/£40/£45

Colour change - POA

T-section £50/£52/£55

Add base colour £70/£72/£77

½ Head £62/£66/£75

Add base £82/£86/£97

Full head £85/£89/£98

Add base £105/£109/£120

Back to back foils 

T-section £55/£57/£60

½ head £65/£70/£80

Full £90/£95/£105

HIGHLIGHTS/

BABYLIGHTS

Gloss added to 
colour service £19.50

Gloss & Blow £45

Gloss, Bond, Blow £65

GLOSSING

Root retouch £45/£50

Root & Gloss £60/£65

Semi or Permanent Global
application £52/£54/£58

TINTING /

GLOBAL

CONTOURING

HAIR COLOURING



Tapes & Weave – POA

HAIR

EXTENSIONS

Bonds/Locks/
Tape First hour £25 

Subsequent hours £20

Weave removal £10

REMOVAL OF

EXTENSIONS

£20/25 per row 

REWEAVING

(Based on 14” 
Pure Russian Hair)

Volume from £175

½ Head from 
£350

¾ Head from 
£495

Full Head from 
£595

BONDS 

& LOCKS

( Does not include 
removal of extensions)

Volume from £70

½ Head from £100

¾ Head from £150

Full Head from £ 200

( Does not include 
extension removal, 
washing or cutting)

Volume £50

½ Head from £85

¾ Head from £ 140

Full Head from £180

LOCKS

BONDS

@ivoryhairdressing

/ivoryhairdressing

/ivoryhair&beauty

MONDAY: CLOSED

TUESDAY: 9-6

WEDNESDAY: 11-8

THURSDAY: 11-8

FRIDAY: 9-5

SATURDAY: 9-5

TapES

(Includes removal of
extensions, cleanse 
& dry hair)

Volume £70

½ head from £150

Full head from £200

HAIR CARE
    STYLING

Keratin/Brazilian Blowout short 
(above shoulders) from £150

Long from £180

Innoluxe/Olaplex/Bond in 
lightener from £20

Redken Masks £15

Holiday SOS: Removal 
of product/mineral build up 

discoloration £40/£45

TREATMENT

Cut & Finish £36.50/38.50/42.50

Mens Cut & Finish £ 26.00/28.00

Blowdry ( Above shoulders)  £25/28

Blowdry ( Long, Extensions, 
Pincurls) £28/30

Beachy Blow £25/28

Wanding/ Dry styling
from £20

Hair up from £35/£40

Wedding/Event hair/
Hair on location POA

CUTTING & STYLING

EXTENSIONS

MAINTENANCE



NAIL SERVICES
                                     

Extensions - polish £30
gel £35

Overlay - polish £20
gel £25

Ombre – overlay £30
extensions £35

Infill – polish £22
gel £25 

Soak off - £10 

ACRYLIC

Shape + Paint - £10
 
Manicure standard - £20

Luxury/rose petal - £26

Pedicure standard - £26

Luxury/rose petal - £30

MANICURE

+ PEDICURE

Extensions - £35

Overlay - £30

Ombre – overlay £35
extensions £40

Infill – overlay £25
extensions £30 

HARD GEL

Nail repair - £2 per nail 

Swarovski crystals - £3 per 10 crystals

Glitter/chrome - £1 per nail £5 10 nails 

Nail Art - £2 per nail 

Gel strengthener - £4 add on £10 10 nails

EXTRAS

Hands - £25 / Toes - £25

Hands & toes - £40 

Spa manicure & gel - £32

Spa pedicure & gel - £38

Soak off - £10 

Soak off & re-do 
hands or feet - £30

GEL POLISH



@ ivorybeauty_ 

FACE   BODY
WAXING

1⁄2 leg £14.00 

Upper leg £16
 
Full leg £22
 
Forearm £12
 
Full arm £16 

Underarm £10 

Back or chest - £18

Lip or chin - £4.50 

Bikini - £10 

Bikini & 1⁄2 leg - £20 

Bikini & full leg - £28 

Brazillian - £20 

Hollywood - £25 

EYES

Eyebrow wax - £7

Eyebrow tint - £8

Eyebrow tint & wax - £12

Eyelash tint - £12

Lash lift & tint - £35

Yumi lashes - £50

Henna brows - £25 

Bespoke brows
£25 includes tinting 
threading & waxing 

MAKE UP
Full face & lashes - £40 

Full face no lashes - £35

Just eyes - £25 THREADING
Eyebrow - £10 

Lip or chin - £5 

Face - £15

MONDAY: CLOSED

TUESDAY: 9-6

WEDNESDAY: 11-8

THURSDAY: 11-8

FRIDAY: 9-5

SATURDAY: 9-5


